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Santee Refused
Court Injunction

NEW YORK, March 20 (/P)—Wes Santee, America’s No. 1
miler, was shelved today.

Justice Walter A. Lynch of the New York State SupremeCourt refused to continue a temporary injunction Santee hadobtained against the Amateur Athletic Union which banned
the AAU from enforcing its lifetime suspension on himThat means unless Justice
Lynch reaches a favorable deci-
sion for Santee by Saturday, the
lean Marine Corps lieutenant will
not run in the Chicago Daily
News Relays this Saturday.

A Santee Victory
Santee obtained a temporary

injunction shortly after the AAU
suspended him on Feb. 19 on
charges of accepting excessive ex-
penses in meets last year. The
appellate division turned down
an AAU appeal on the injunction
a few days later. Then Santee ob-
tained a stay of the injunction
until the trial

6 Fraternities,
7 Indies Win
Volleyball Tilts

Six Fraternities and seven Inde-
pendent volleyball teams chalked
up victories in the Intramural
Volleyball League Monday night.

Two of the fraternity contests
went the lull three games before
a winner was decided. Theta Chi
fought back from a 15-0 shutoutm the first match to beat Chi Phi
in the final two matches, 15-10,15-4.

That made it three legal vic-
tories in three tries for Santee
in his running battle with the
AAU. Today, however, was all the
AAU’s,

Phi Mu Delta was also extend-ed before winning. Phi Mu top-
ped Beta Sigma Rho in the firstmatch. 15-10; dropped the sec-ond, 13-15; and then won therubber match, 15-8.
In other fraternity encounters Al-

pha Sigma Phi beat Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, 15-2, 15-6; Alpha Chi Rhodefeated Zeta Beta Tau, 15-4,15-12; Delta Chi topped LambdaChi Alpha, 15-10, 15-4; and Alpha
Zeta turned back Tau Kappa
Epsilon, 15-2, 15-7.

Two independent teams alsohad to wait until, the third match
before registering victories. TheBarters stopped the Taormina’s,17-15, 13-15, 15-6; and the Iron
Men beat the Rowdy Nine, 15-8, 10-15, 15-7,

The other two independent con-tests saw Co-op beat Penn Haven,15-5, 15-11, ahd the Old Men de-
feat the Fighting Eight, 15-10,
15-0.

AAU Atty. Louis Nizer told
Judge Lynch the stay covered on-
ly the start of the trial and not
the eventual outcome. The jurist
agreed.

AAU Spared
Earlier, Justice Lynch threw

out one section of Santee’s com-
plaint against the -AAU which
charged its expense rules were
“dead letter," That action saved
AAU officials from being forced
to take the witness stand and giv-
ing detailed accounts of their fi-
nancial dealings with athletes.

Santee's attorney, Charles P.
Grimes, had indicated he wished
to cross-examination members
of the AAU concerning the ques-
tion of expenses. Reports circu-
lated, too, that several formertrack stars had volunteered totake the stand for Santee.

BILL AIRCRAFT IS
worth a Secvmt

Ym, and a third look too! If you'** interested in a
future offering advancement, professional recognition
and continuing challenge ... our representative it the
man to see. With world-widerecognition for outstanding
advance* in aircraft, missiles, electronic* and a diversity
of other projects you'll find the Beil engineering
team offers unlimited opportunity for building a great
engineering career.
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Lion Gymnasts Leave for NCAA
All-round standout Armando Vega will head a 10-man Lion gymnastic team that leaves

at 5 p.m. today for Chapel Hill, N.C., in its bid for NCAA honors.
The Nittanies finished second in last year's Nationals.
Vega will be out to duplicate his all-round performance at West Point 10 days ago

when he placed first in the all-round competition, far ahead of teammate Dion Weissend
jwho finished second. j —*

Coach Gene Wettstone readily rope in 3.2 during his freshmanadmits that Vega carries the, year when he finished second in
brunt of the Lion hopes. “Vegajthe Nationals here.m<M win the all-round contest. Rope Climber Dick Rehm. soph-
» well as place high in the par- omore Bob Foht who finishedQUO' * "•tlcl bars, tf we are going to have third in the parallel bars tn theany chance for the team title, jEasterns—-and sophomore ring.

. r. i man Ed Sidwell round out theThe West Coast sensation has Lion squad.his work cut out for him as he ;
~ 1

must participate in the free exer- jp*^^**—'
cise, the long horse, the still rings,!
the side horse, the parallel bars.l
and the high bar in order to be in;
.line for the all-round title J! Should he place in the Friday'
inight preliminaries, he would
have to face the same schedule 1

again Saturday afternoon. He 1
will also vie for the flying rings'
championship.

Weissend Enters All-round
Weissend will limit his activity

to the all-round competition,
where he is considered, according
to Wettstone, as the dark horse'
,on the Lion squad. I

Captain Tony Cline will enter j
the high bar and the flying rings
to be the only other Lion to com-!pete in more than one event. j

Wettstone said that Cline's!
chances for qualifying received a*
big shot in the arm when he
'added a new routine movement.)
! Beiihrftldt In Side Horse I

Sophomore Jack Beisterfeldtj
[will attempt to hit his season's)
'peak when he bids for a first|iplace in the side horse. Wettstone'
said that, “He has to hit in his
iroutine if he wishes to qualify.*')1 Tumbler Bill Paxton will be]
the lone Nittany entry in the;
tumbling. Parton impressed Wett-
stone during last week’s practice)
sessions when he added a new
routine to his repertoire. |

Sophomore rope climber Philj
Mullen is expected to face the]
stiffest opposition. j

Mullen’s stiffest test is expected |
to come from Garvin Smith, Los]
Angeles State, who climbed the''

: ,

Grapefruit
R >d

TAMPA, Fla., March 20
The Cincinnati Redlegs rapped
out 13 hits today taking their sec-
ond straight exhibition game
against the Pittsburgh Pirates,
10-3. BEST IN TOWN

(IDEAL FOR STUDY BREAKS)
You've never fasted better
PIZZA. Crisp crust generously
covered with savory tomato
sauce and langy cheeses—the
PERFECT TASTE TREAT.
Only Home Delivery Pixxa
delivers directly to you pip-
ing hot, or serves you in five
minutes at the bakery.
Special Price for Large Parties
Cull day, night, and Sundays

AD 7-7487

the home delivered

PIZZA
129 S. Pugh St.

BRADENTON, Fla,. March 20
(tP)—The Kansas City Athletics
rallied for three runs in the
bottom of the ninth inning to-
day to hand the Milwaukee
Braves their third exhibition
loss in a row, 7-5.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March
20 (/P>—The' five-game winning
streak of the New York Yankees
was stopped today when the St.
Louis Cardinals edged them, 3-2,
on an unearned run.

ORLANDO. Fla- March 20
(£>>—The Philadelphia Phillies
mauled A 1 Curtis and Pedro
Ramos for 11 hits, including
a 420-foot homer by Stan Lo-
pata over the centerfield fence,
to defeat the Washington Sen-
ators. 7-1, today.

PHOENIX, Ariz., March 20 (AP)
—Dusty Rhodes smashed two
home runs and a double today to
help the New York Giants snap
a four-game losing streak with a
9-5 victory over the

TUSCON, Aria- March 20 (JP)
—The Chicago Cubs beat the
Cleveland Indians 14-7 today,
scoring 10 runs in the last four
innings while Bob Thorpe held
the Tribe scoreless.

It was the Cubs* second
straight exhibition win over the
Indians.

Your Bachelor Degree can earn career
opportunities in these technical areas.—

ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERS

MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS

ELECTRONICS
Guidance Systems
Instrumentation

Rocket Development
Research Laboratories

Telemetering

Structural TestSERVOMECHANISMS
Electronic Design
Analogue Simulation

TESTING
Missile Acceptance Testing
Test Equipment Design

Dynamic* Analysis
Aerodynamics

• night Test
Instrumentation
Installation

Electronic Developmeat

• Service Rc Training Rockett Research

r« holders of si Master or PhD Degree, Sell offers exceptional
opportunities In advanced research on a variety of projects.

Our representative wifi be on taapwi

March 23-24

w Address Inquiries In: Manager, Engineering Personnel

Servomechanisms Hydraulic and
Valve Development

MATHEMATICIANS
mnd PHYSICISTS
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